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The Thanksgiving Tradition Y 

Eectcon Lights and Thanksgiving that  some of us may be induced to 
Day. Or shoulcl we say, "Protestailt see a pi-oblem and be lecl to a pro- 
Reformed Youth ancl Thanltsgiving per solution of it. 
Day"? Yes, it is Novembel*: and TTre!)ste?-'s tells us that a 1lsacli- 
yo111. magazine, seeking to conform tion is something, a custon~, belief, 
to tinles and seasons, must express practice, 01- information, handed 
itself in regarcl to this American down from the past, handecl down 
tradition of one Thanlisgiving Day from ancestors to posterity. By 
each year. \!%at is your and my definition, therefor€, a tradition i s  
attitude towarc1 this custom? What neither good nor bad, and it may 
should it be? "Old questions," be either good or  bad. A tradition 
you say? Perhaps; if so, there is as such, objectively, may bc evil. 
a possibility that our memories For example, the custom of certain 
neecl refreshing. and that the ails- barbarous tribes of eating human 
wers of faith be recalled by 11s. flesh is an evil tradition ; it is evil 
Besides, there is a vague possibility as sltclz. Or a tractition or  custonl 
that to some of us tlicsc are new n:xv objectively be good ; think, for 
problems, that some of 11s may be esample, of the custom of attend- 
able to leal-11 lor the f imt  time. ing divine wol.sllip on the Sabbath; 
what the attitucle of a Protestant the custom itself is a good one, 
Reformed, no, a Reformed young objectively considered. 
man or young lady sho~ilcl be in But the \irrong of a trac1itiol.r 
respect to this custon~ of some may be found also in i ts  subjective 
three centuries. -And so we write, side, that  is, in the keeping of the 
not in the hope pal.ticular1y of' pro- tradition. And that  subjective evil, 
clucing something fresh and new perhaps a greater danger than an  
on this subject,-newness is not objectively evil tradition, may be 
necessarily a mark of truth,-but tivo-fold. First of all, there is al- 
we write in the confidence that  we n-ass the danger that  an objective- 
hare  the Truth, and with the hope ly good tradition may be changed 
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1 3 E . 4 C O N  L I G H T S  

by posterity into an evil one. A let us inqui~-e into the American 
Christian holiday, for exanq~lc, tradition of Thanksgiving. Let us 
may be changed into a v-orlclly inquire into the objective Thalllis- 
carnival. On thc other hand is the giving tradition ancl see T$-hether, 
danger, and a very real danger it as it had its inception and a s  it 
is, of a n  objecti~~ely goocl tradition has since been celebrated it can 
being kept in a purely formal man- stand in the light of God's \\rorcl. 
ner. Thus, the objectively goocl Ancl let us inquire into our own 
ti-adition of atte1,tling clivine war- thanl;sgiving, trying to cliscover, 
phip 011 the Sabbath inay become, it' the tradition be a good one, 
anrl perhaps too often does become, t z  hether wc personally prope~ly 
c matter of pure custom and supel.- ce!ebrate it ; or, if the traclition be 
stition. a mere formality. a bad one, whether our personal 

But  m-hile there aye lurking ::l?d ecclcsiastical celebration of 
gers  in\-olyed in the Iieepillg of Thanksgiving Day can stand the 
traditions, we should not become scrutiny of Divine eyes. 
blinded to the fact that an  almost In the original celebration of 
as great danger is the flaunting of Thanksgiving Day nre might have 
tradition. That is a danger that is concul-red. The custonl is said to  
very prevalent in oui. clay. We hare begun in Plymouth Colony, 
live in an age chai*acte~.izucl by the colony of the separatists, in 
non-confo~.mism. \\'e scorn the the year 16". There, after  a 
past. And it is very clangel'ous, period of severe hardship, a relief 
aside from the fact that  it is a f t e ~  ship hacl finally dropped anchor. 
all impossible to cut ourselves off and in thankfulness to God the 
from history. And the Christian Christian governor, \Villiam Brad- 
especially should be extremely con- forcl, set aside a special day of 
scious of his being inseparably Thanksgiving, which \?-as char- 
bound to the past. Bouncl, he is, acterized not mainly by feasting 
t o  the past through the Holy Scrip- ancl mer1.y-makiiig but by the ex- 
tures. Bound, he is, by his oxvt.n p1.ession of gi-atitucle to God. \ire 
profession to be a member of the  ill not question whether that 
one. holy, catholic Church. I l e  same spi1,it of gratituclc would 
cannot, and he ]nay not attempt to, have pi.evailec1 if the hardships 
separate himself from history. And and starvation should have con- 
therefore he should always hesitate tinued thiSough another long and 
t o  break with tradition, lest he be bitter New England I\-intel-. His- 
breaking with a good tradition tor;%- does not tell us. for  the simple 
transmitted by the saints. reason that the relief ship dropped 

Bearing these factol-s in n~illcl allcllol in autumn. \Ye do kno~v, 
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how eve^., that I'lyn~outh Colony 
was inhabited completely by the 
Se1)~ratists : ancl we do 1 i l l 0 ~ ~ ~  that 
these people wel-e a simple, pious 
C::tl-fearing group, so that  a State 
c~leiorz.tion of Thanksgiving Day 
~ 2 s  llitleed a possibilitj.. These 
2rr.! ie \ircre genuinely grateful to 
God and realized that  they had re- 
r.t.i: cct these things us from IIis 
i d .  Their Thanlrsgiving Day 
we coulcl easily celebrate with 
them. 

But the day soo:~ lost its Chris- 
tian chal-actel*. In the course of 
history by the decrees of Congress 
and the proclamations of val-ious 
presidents it became a national 
holiclaj~. Thanksgivings were pro- 
claimecl for victo1.j- in \r.al., based, 
of course, upon the co~*rupt theory 
that  grace is in things. Not only 
that, but in the way of i ts  being 
declared a natio~lal holiday, i t  came 
to be celebrated by Christian and 
non-Christian alike. \\Then avow- 
ecl deists call proclaim days of 
thanltsgiving, i t  is time for the 
Christian to protest. Thankful- 
ness is not a national virtue. I t  is 
the fruit of the grace of Got1 in the 
hearts of His children, the chilcll*en 
who have been saved by Him. and 
liow by IIis grace desire to praise 
Elm in all things. \TTe cannot 
therefore go along with that na- 
tional spirit which sets aside one 
day each year for the expression 
of thankfulness to God. We may 
not go along with that spirit which 
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declares that once a year we shall 
po to church and give thanks to 
"P~.ovitIence" with the underlying 
~ilotlve of lceeping that  impersonal 
iJ:~\i-er favorably disposed toward 
I \Ye nlay not be deceived by 
tl'e !ly~oc~.itical philosophy that we 
(.an give thanks for victory and for 
pmsperitj-. for health and life, but 
ili ic.an years can only give thanks 
for- the fact that  matters are no 
\ \one.  cannot join with him 
who says, "Aiy soul. thou hast 
many tl-easures for many years, 
and now thou II IUS~ also bow beSol-e 
'Providence'. and then thou callst 
am-ait more prospe~'ity." The sacri- 
fices of the wicked a re  an  abomina- 
tion to Jehovall; and the Christian 
may not worship a t  that  altar. In 
the Thanksgiving of today we may 
not join. 

Novr let us examine ourselves in 
regard to  our Thanksgiving cele- 
bration. In which tradition clo we 
stand? Too often in that of the 
\rvorld. do we not? I t  is true, is it 
not, that  the Church is frequently 
carried along in the tide of rvorlclly 
philosophy. Isn't i t  t rue that we 
also a t  least incline to  give a sort 
of carnal thanks for prosperity and 
peace,-a peace that  al\rVays mani- 
fests itself a s  based on enmity,- 
for life and health. for liberty and 
happiness. Certainly the Christian 
gives thanks for  these things, but 
he gives thanks fo r  all things, re- 
ceiving all things as from the hand 
of God. Really, only the Christian 
- 



can give thanks, for he receives all 
things in the grace of God. Tllen 
\\-hen the lean years come, as they 
always do. when life is not so good 
to  us. xvhen I\-e lose clear ones on 
the battle field. ivhen we face de- 
feat in war, when we lose our house 
in depression, \\-lien unemployment 
is oilr lot, we do not become en- 
vious of the \vicked, who alivays 
seem to be favored, but we iind our 
comfort in the fact that we are in 
the Lord's way, that His way is 
best, that  He always cares fol* His 
own,-and then we rejoice ant1 
enter into His courts wit11 th~nl is-  
giving. 

That is an  icleal, though,-an 
ideal to which we attain only in 
~ r i n c i ~ l e .  For our celebration this 

\vl~eln~ingly carnal. Pol* some the 
\vol.sIiip service will be a mere 
foi.mality. For others the church 
service t\Till be politely omitted in 
the interest of preparing roast tur- 
I .  For most of us it will be a 
clay of gIuttony: and for all of us, 
except for the grace of Cod, it will 
be a day of carnal pleasui.e, lacking 
in true thanksgiving. 

But by faith \re have the victory. 
even over our o w l  carnality. For 
also in regard to our Tl~nnlisgiring 
celebration, not in the spirit of ex- 
cuse, but in the spirit of t rue  re- 
pentance we must and shall confess 
that  the goocl that we would that 
we do not, but the evil that  we 
would not. that  we do. And that is 

year a s  alivays 011 the last ~ l ~ ~ ~ - ~ -  the \?ictory. through OW Lord Jesus 
day of this month, will be over- Christ. 



2ua & ? ?  
Rev. I,i;ctltei. Hofvrzun - Holland, ilfichiyccn 

Whither goest thou '! there be any wicked way in me, 
Young n ~ c n  and young \vomen. and lead rile in the tr-ay everlast- 

where are you going? ing." Do we go to  God with our 
\Ye are always plan~liily; looking plans? Can we? WE plan. So 

forward. The greater part of our did the rich fool of whom Christ 
life is spent ill nlaliing and esecut- said: "This night shall thy soul be 
ing plans to go somewhere and dc required of thee, then. . . . nhith- 
something. Often the expectation er goest thou? 
and planning of an event are more -And we are  alu-ays going some- 
important ancl talic more timc than zf.here. It seenls that  we arc not 
the actual Culfillnlellt of i t  all. We happy and coilteilt unless we have 
plan our whole life, as to \\-hat we something to JF-hich to look for- 
shall be aild do, many years in acl- u.arc1. Tonight n-e  ill go to  So- 
irance. For weelis aheacl, lve look ciety. After society we will go- 
forhi-al-~\ 11 ill1 great anticipation to well, where a re  you going? To- 
our vacations. That hui~ting t r ip  morrow is another clay: back to  
or party we are going to, give school or  work and aftern-arcls to 
occasion for illany days ancl hours catechism or-whither goest thou? 
of joyful expectation. W'hither goest thou on the evenings 

So \VE plan, but as we clo, do we that there is no acti-vity in Chiu.cl~? 
often remember Gocl's plan? Our Or on the eveniilgs you skip your. 
times are in  his hand. The Psalm- class or  society? 
ist said: "Thou con~passeth my Our whole life is a yoiny: a going 
path and my lying down. and a r t  to a definite place, along a definite 
accluaillted with all my \vaysq'. path\vay. Each act ancl each word 
And because he hacl that know- and each moment brings us nearer 
ledge he prayccl: "Searcll me, 0 to the end-the destination. \Ye 
God, and Itnotv nly heart :  t r y  ine can't help ourselves. \Ire nlust go 
and hlom nly thoughts : Ancl see if on! We a re  creatures of time and - 
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space and movement. We have a 
moment of beginning and that 
means it all must encl; there is a 
~noment  of ending. Whither goest 
thou? 

In the individual moments, which 
a r e  parts of the \\.hole going-the 
hours and days, where are  you 
going? Are you going places and 
doing things which briny yo11 ~10s.- 
e r  to  the goal of heaven or-whith- 
e r  goest thou? Are yo11 going to 
catechism and society ancl church 
and glory? That's the one road: 
those are  the n~ilestones. Aild are 
you really going that  way or mei*e- 
ly being shuffled and movecl along 
by some one else? Xre j70u plan- 
ning and preparing and acquitting 
yourself a s  a Christian tl-aveller? 
Or  are  yo11 going with the \vo~-ld 
t o  movies and pleasures ant1 places 
of evil which lead to  desti.uction? 
That's the other way: those alee the 

milestones of death-eternal  death. 
And is your whole life a going 

in the 1.ight direction--or the 
wivong? Jesus said: "I am the 
way, ancl the t~.uth,  ancl the life: 
no one conleth unto the Father but 
by me." I s  Jesus on ]-our \yay? 
Pray that the Father may draw 
you to C111-ist-the only \iTay ! Re- 
veal that IHe has d1.an.n you by tak- 
ing jrour glace amongst the Child- 
ren of Ciod! They are  going to  the 
Father's house of many mansions ! 
That may leads over Calvary: there 
on bcndcd knee to ~~eceive  the bless- 
etl consciousness of forgiveness, and 
there to heal- the voice of Jesus 
say : "Come unto me and I \r-ill g i ~ e  
thee rest". 

\\ill i ther gocst thou ? 

Think on the way ; is i t  leading 
you to heaven ancl home - o r  
~vhither ? 

JlISS LOIS HOEKSE\I=\ - Crund Rapids, Jlich. 

Again we a re  in that  season of 
the year when, following the pre- 
cedent set by the Pilgl-iin Falhe~.s, 
God's people lift up  their heaists in 
a special way in thanksgiving to 
their Maker. \\re know that we are 
t o  be thankful a t  all times. for all 
things. \Ire I ~ I I O W  eveqjlfr ing is 
working together for  0111- good, 
even though in our blincl folly we 
often do not see the ~visdom of 

- G 

(;ad's lira. for us. Yet i t  is not 
amiss in such a season to ponder 
lipon the Illany individual blcssings 
tllilt oiir God showers up011 us. 
And then n-e a s  Protestant Re- 
formed ,\-out11 realize that our 
hearts nlust certainly be full of 
gi.atitucle for our unspealiably pl'e- 
cious heritage. 

\\'hat could be more dear to u s  
than the hon-ledge of God as  re- 
- 



B E - A C O S  L I G H T S  

\~ealecl in IIis \\'ord? \\'e believe 
that it is our  p1.ivileyc to have the 
purest interpretation of that  truth. 
That is wily we are, ant1 remain 
Protestant Reformed. This does 
not nlean that \\.e haye i.eason to  
be proud. Truth is not our ac- 
complishment, but our heritage. 
Even as the very core of that  t ru th  
teaches us, it is all oi  Gocl. lle, 
thl-ougll the struggles of our par- 
ents, h2s enlightened us in order 
that  lIis \Vol.d may be made mani- 
fest to His glory. 

Shall ~ v c  then think lightly of 
our heritage? Shall we live as 
though it had no n~eaning for us? 
Sllall we despise the \jTorli of God. 
and trifle with His gifts'! Or shall 
we even for a moment da1.e to thinli 
of casting away our birthright and 
going where \I-e can exprct to find 

the \Vord of God preached in less 
of its purity ? 

This season of thanksgiving is a 
goocl time to remind oursel\~es that  
oul. lives shoulcl evidence our grate- 
fulness to Cod. Xncl if \re then 
are truly thankful for our high. 
calling we will show a cleeper inter- 
est in the things of IIis liingclom. 
\Ve will go where we can learn 
mom about Him - in catechism, 
in our societies. and, above all, in 
ou I. chul-ch sel.\?ices. \Ve iv ill nlake 
it a point to  read our church publi- 
cations. \Ve \\.ill put our shoulder 
underneath the load that is King- 
dom work. and esperience the 
blessedness of service. 

Let us therefore show our grati- 
tude this Thanksgi~ing Day and 
throughout the year. in particulai- 
for this - oul. 11el.itage. 

- 

A New Department 
- Eq ment. IIe will treat your pi'ob- ' ,  lems and questions with consiclera- 

The boartl has cleciclecl to intro- tion and care. 
duce a Social Problems Depart- 

. ment in Beacon Lights. .A need for If any of you hare  a groblen~, ' 
such a depal.tment, w1lel.e pi.oblcn~s a question, or  difficulty which you 
and questions concerning the life think could be discussed with pro- 
of o u ~ .  youlig people call be clis- fit for our young people, send i t  to: 
cussecl. has long been felt. SOCIAL PROBLEMS 

The Board has been very fortun- c o Beacon Lights Editor 
ate iil seculming a man eminently 1100 Sigsbee St.. S. E. 
capable to conduct such a depal-t- Grand Rapids, JIichigan 
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Current Comments 

B y  HOBIEI< G .  1;UII'ER 

Kalamazuo, Michigan 

JVORLDLY JUSTICE not be tried under an ex post facto 

B~ the time the reader scans statute. The hanging 01 eleven 
these lilies he Ir.ill, cloubt, llave nleii convicted a t  Nueniberg will 

beell informed of the execution of be a blot on the American l'ecorcl 

the death penalties meted out by that \\-e shall lollg regret." Stated 

the ~ l l i ~ d  judicial cowmission at in 110"-technical language, Senator 

~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ b ~ ~ ~  for the high officials Taft  contends that a man cannot 

of the ~~~i re+le of wal.-ti,,lr be tried on a charge that was not 
G ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  u'hether or llot real illegal a t  the time that the defend- 

justice is to be found ill the ant  conmitted the deeds 101. which 

tellce imposed by the ~ l l i ~ d  tri- lie is on trial. He feels that  the 

burial has beell and, we believe, ,vill defendants a t  Nuernl>ei.g 1vei.e first 
be the subject of co~lsiderable cle- a ~ ~ r e h e n ( l e d  and and 
bate. then a new legal concept or statute 

~ l ~ . ~ ~ d ~  abunclant comment by was derised with a viem- to making 

various prominent ill the af- it certain that a conviction \\rould 

fairs of o ~ l r  nation, has sllo\ml that be obtained. N'%tlless to say* such 

there is considerable questioll as il~elhods are  unsavory alitl expose 

to n.]lether justice is to he the court to the accusation that 
foulla ill the decisions of the ~ l l i ~ d  they \TTel.e governed by outside 
comm~ss~on that tile pressures, possibly public opinion, 

of once lnig~lty war hysteria or  political consiclera- 

haughty figures of the Gern1r.n 
\Vehrmacht. Prominent ainong the Stated briefly the chal-ge against 
critics of the Nuernberg decisions the defendants was "waging ag- 
is the eminent Senatoi. Robert 'Taft glaessive \vaiWfare". The aim of the 
1~110 has cleilouncecl the nctioiis of pl*osecution is stated in the words 
the Nuernberg tribunal in un- of the U. S. Chief Prosecutor Rob- 
equivocal language. Said he, "They ert  Jackson who declarecl that the 
violate that  fundamental 111.inciple trial's fullclamental justification lay 
of American Ian- that  a man can- in its attempt to outlaw aggressive 
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walq ancl to destroy "the oltl theory 
that  intel-national lam- bears on 
states ancl not on statesmen." Jacli- 
son himsell gives basis to Senator 
Taft's chal.ges when. s~~ealcing be- 
fore the Univel.sity of Eulfalo, he 
said. "At all events, whctllei- they 
be I-egardetl as an i?znoz'cit ion or a 
codification, those principles are  
law today. . . ." 

The preparation ancl arguments 
of the defense were rathe]. meagre 
but the fol-mer Reichsmal.sha1, TIer- 
nlan Goel-ing, conteilclccl that a 
state is sove~veign in its own s1~he1.c 
and the action; of n sovcreig~i 
pan-er in its 01~11 sphere is no busi- 
ness of outside parties. According 
to the best information we have 
received, 110 adequate answer has 
been matlc by the Allietl ti+ibuna! 
to this clefcnse. 

On the other hand. it is not our 
intention to n ~ h i t e ~ ~ a s h  the infam- 
ous cleeds and principles of the 
Nazi leaders. Yet we believe that  
it is wrong to collclone the: acts of 
vengeance that seeill to c l ~ n ~ ~ a c t e r -  
ize thc actions of Allied 1eade1.s. 

L I G H ' I ' Q  

Christian ethics does not nlakc any 
pro\-ision for  \-engeance. \Vc be- 
lieve that  "vengeance is mine, I 
n-ill repay, saith the Lord." 

We believe further that the deeds 
and actions of sudl men as 11 lei-man 
Goering cannot be conclen~necl too 
strongly. particularly in the light 
of what the Cl~ristian Churcll in 
Germany has had to  say about the 
course of the German nation in 
recent years. \17e are refel-ring 
particularly to the couixgeous acts 
and testimony of AIalvtin Nielnoller. 
This mall of' God never hesitated 
to call the Kazi leaders to tasli fo r  
their \vickecl ideals and even now, 
after his return to  his church and 
to the position as elected head of 
the Co~lfessional Churches, he has 
called upon the German people to  
repudiate their anti-Christian lead- 
ers and repent of their sins of lust 
for war, power and domination. 
These a1.e the words of a man who 
govel.ns himself bj- the law of the 
living (:od alld stand in shnrp con- 
trast to the woi-ldly-mindccl justice 
of the Allied tribunal. 

3 - CQl!ristlli;~s (Gift 
S O \ V  is the time o i  year we ni-e seeking suggestions 
for Christ~nns Gifts. What better or  more :ipl)l'o- 
priate gift for young or olcl could you give th:\n a 
subscl.il~tion to 

h ' m  l&h 
01113- $1.25 per year. Send in your subscription to: 
l l i s s  \\'innic De Vries. Z35-l Diamond St.. S.E., G. R. 
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Bj- REV. It. VELDJI-AN - Grand liapids, Jlich. 

Thanksgiving Day, that  joyful in praise and adoration,-that is 
festival, is  again a t  hand. I t  is thanksgiving. Thanksgiving, in 
well that we pause a moment to re- actual experience, inlplies: that  we 
call its t ruc significance ant1 to re- are aware of the fact that  we have 
flect on some of the principles that ~~eceived something goocl : that  we 
lie a t  the basis of all t rue gratitude, have our minds on those blessings 

First  of all, do you lino\v what and count them one by one: that 
i t  means to "give thanks"? Thanks- we are  deeply conscious of the fact 
giving is joy,-real, spiritual, un- that  we did nothing to merit them 
feigned. lasting joy. The idea of but actually forfeit them a thous- 
giving 1hank.s is very closely re- and liincs over: that we 1.cjoice in 
latecl to that  of grace. In the or- the good received, ackno~vlcdge the 
igiiial both \\-ords come fi.om tlle  give^. of it all and praise l l is  name 
same root. From this point of fo r  all His gracious benelits. 
view American Christians a re  not \\re understand that  all thanks- 
fais wrong when they speak of giving is and must be unto God 
offering thanks a t  the close of a alone. Never may the ci-cature be 
meal a s  "saying grace". God's the object of our gratituclc, our joy 
gl-acc is IIis loveliness. IIis favoi., and adol-ation. Cod alonc is Gorl 
IIis low for  the creatul.c. Cur and thc Giver of all gootl and p2r- 
gratitude is the reflection. the fruit,  feet gifts. His a re  all things eter- 
the  espression. thc response, the  nally. the heavens and the earth 
echo in us of that  grace of God. ant1 all the3 contain. the gold and 
\\%en that  grace of God takes llolcl the silver anct the cattle on a 
of us, permeates us, blesses us, thousand hills, our bodies i lnd souls. 
brings us to Gocl, then also our o11~ homes ancl children, 0 ~ 1 1 ~  gifts 
attitude ton-arcls Cot1 becomes one and talents. our llloiiey and posses- 
of love and pleasure. The expres- sions. All tha t  \re have of (Him. 
sion of that  loye. the ~eflection of \\'e have nothing of oul.selves. 
tha t  grace of Gocl in us, that  re- Nothing coiiles to  us from anyone 
turning of God's grace to Himself else. To no one or  ilotliing are we 
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indeblecl, except to Gocl alone. "Giv- deed our Christian calling. "Re- 
ing thanks always and for  all joice in the Lord nlzcays." Phil. .I :4. 
things z ~ n t o  God crnd the  Fcither." "Giving thanks alzrays, for all 
Eph. 5 20.  " T o  Thee ,  0 God, do things, unto God." Eph. 5 2 0 .  Now 
v7e give thanks, t o  Thee  do we give this, in t11r11, implies some very 
thanks." Ps. 75: l .  definite things. a. That thanks- 

We shoulcl also understancl, 110~~-  giving is not a matter of special 
ever, that  all t rue gratitude is not occasion nor does a Christian thanlr 
only u n f o  Gocl alone, but also fo )*  more on Thanksgiving Day than 
God alone. Always, cs~ecially on on other daj  s. The formel. intends 
Thanl i~gi \~i~lg  Day, \ire are so apt  only to  express what aln-ays lives 
to become carnal, creature-centered in the heart of the Christian. b. 
insteacl of God-centerccl, ailcl re- That thanksgiving is not a ques- 
joicc in mere things. That is not tion of outward circuullstances and 
right. Joy in mere things is by no prosperity. God's blessing is al- 
lnealls gratituclc. Even the ungocl- Trays upo~l  His people. Hence :- 
ly TI-orlcl has the former. Christian c .  Thanlisgi~~ing is not sometlling 
friends, even as we ])ray in final that fluctuates accordirlg to extelv- 
instance, not for mere things, but ilal conditions. I n  fact, it is not 
for  God alone,IHis Name. His lting- so that we have more reason to be 
dom. His will, His grace,-even so grateful a t  one time than another. 
we tha~ll i  for Gocl alone, IIis near- when 11-e are  well than n-hen we are 
ness. His blessing, Elis I'avor and ill. a t  weddings than a t  funerals, 
coveila~lt f'ellowship. "Rejoice in etc. Christian gratitude is joy in 
the Lord alway ; and again 1 say, and for  God, and therefore i t  is 
rejoice." Phil. 1 :-I. "To Thee. constant. 
0 God, do we give thanks, to Thee From all this it follon-s, that the 
do we give thanlrs. for t h a t  Thu Christian illust give thanks i ? ~  
Nnnze i s  neni.." Ps. 75 : 1. everything. Writes Paul to the 

Because of the prececling, Cllris- Thessalonialls : "In everything give 
tian gratitucle implies further, that  thanks." S :18. Yes. that ~neails 
we gi\ e tha~ilis crlzc~rl~s. FOI- al- in things pleasant. The Christia~l 
ways Gocl is hallowing IIis Name. stands in the illiclst of his abund- 
realizing His kingclonl. esccuting ance, of his xvork in factory 01. of- 
His ~vill,  blessing His people, giv- fice or  home, of his family of hap- 
itlg Himself to I-Iis own in eternal py and healthy children. of his 
love. One who cannot thank al-  fertile fielcls of yellow grain or 
rcuys, be i t  only in p~.inciple, can- richlj- laden orchards ancl lie says: 
not thank a t  all. ?iow plaiilly Lord, I thank Thee. Hotveve~.. "in 
Scril)ture tcaches that  this is in- ever~-tl~iag'' also means : in things 
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unpleasant for  the flesh. Also in 
the iiiiclst of sickness ancl pain, of 
hunger and colcl, of v-ant ancl cle- 
pression. in the nliclst of the 1.uins 
of his once cozy home, of floocled 
and scorched fields, in the illidst 
of a year's labor lost, he stancls 
an? saj-s: "To Thee, 0 Gorl. clo we 
give tl~aiilis,-foi* f hat T h y  Nattle 
is nect r .  " 

And mind you, not only does a 
Christian thank i ~ 2  el-erything. but 
also f o r  everything. That's Scri11- 
ture. "Xlnrays. f o r  all things, giv- 
ing t11anl;s to Gocl." It is not so, 
that  we should thank in sp i t e  of 
many things, thank for all the nice 
things we still ha~re. That may 
sound pious, but i t  is carnal nevey- 
theless. He who really thanlis is 
grateful becccztse of everything, for 
in  all things he sees the hand, the 
love and grace of IIis Gocl. 

Does all this conclen~n you, my 

selves, even sickness and death. 
01 course not! -4s such. those 
things can never be anything else 
than occasions for sol61.o\v and 
tears. Ilon-ever, li\ ing in and out 
of Christ n-e see plainly that  ours 
is the lictory always ancl in all 
things. That Christ is our Heacl 
ailcl Lo]-cl, n-110 came to establish 
the eternal covenant of God with 
us. That Christ, our Ilead, is also 
Lord of all things. To ifIim all 
things were mac1e subject and all 
comes to pass only by !His will ancl 
operation. Beiiig oui. 1 lead I le 
malies all things, the bad as  well 
a s  the good, work together for  our 
eternal salvation. Ancl presently 
I Ie will coine again to  lllake all 
t l~ ings  nenT and to gibe us the end 
of our faith, the  glory that  is pos- 
sible only in the way through which 
He leacis us from mo~ilelit to mo- 
ment. 

friends? It does me too. That 
"0 ehzcrch of oui. Gocl, sing 

nlakes no difference. I t  111erely His pt+(lises. 
proves, tha t  the natural inan sim- 
ply cannot be thankful and that F o r  w i t h  you clnd in yozc. He 
only the regeneratecl child of (;or1 d ~ * e l l s ;  
can celebrate Tl~anksgi\~ing Day 0 sing Hnllelt!jnils 1 ~ f 0 i . e  
properly. \\re must live by faith. 

Hint, 
We must be cleeply spiritual to be 
tr~zly grateful. U'e must pen l i t  I f ' h o s ~  g10i.y ( i l l  pl-crises e z -  
ourselves to be guidecl ancl instruct- eel.\-." 
ed by the V'orcl of God only. We 
inust be in Jesus Christ ancl view 
all things present from that van- 
tage point. Then n-e can ancl ~ v i l l  
give thanks. Not because that 
nlalies all things pleasant in tliem- 
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The Industrious Insect 
By kIR. C. 1)E BOER - Kalamazoo, Jlich. 

"Go lo thc citlt, tkozc .slrt!j!jcc~.tl: 
Consider- h c ~  zcays, cintl be 

wise  : 
If7hich hriving no chief, oz.c.r- 

seer, or ,-uler. 
Providetit her bread in the 

SZL1?1~~1C~' ,  

And gnthwctlz her food in the 
harllcst." 

tree and there they carefully plant 
the seecl of an  orchicl-like plant 
~r-hich obtains its food from the 
moist a i r  and develops into the 
shape of a flowering sponge, mak- 
ing an  ideal formicary (ant-nest) . 
Some have suggested that  the wind 
or a bird might ha\-e cal-rietl the 
seed into the crotch of the tree 
where it germinatecl and the ants 

Prov. 5 :(;-a. simply made use of it. Experi- 
nlents have confirmed that the lat- 

IIo\\- true is this pro\-erb of Solo- 
ter suppositions are  erroneous for 

mon of old, for, indeed, the species 
the seeds \\-ill grow only in soil 

of ants inhabiting the tropics and 
prepared by these species of ants. 

subtropics instinctively 11rovide 
In addition, i t  xvas shown that 

their foocl in SLIIIIIII~~ ant1 gather 
\r.hen given one of its favorite ber- in harvest. In these lSegions of the 
ries this ant  will suck out the juice IT-orld ants are  active thruout the 
and carefully plant the seecl in its 

year and, consequently, must pro- 
nest. 

vide for the clry season when there 
is a deal.t]l of food. I.Iou.ever, In the grassy plains of Texas 
our temperate are  dornlant and ~ I ~ x ~ c o  thel'e is a tlsLle ag1.i- 
during the wintel. alld because of cultural ant  called "Sower A11t". 
their hibel.liatjo~l, the bodily activi- One Can ~ ~ a r c e l y  escape noticing 

ties are very s]oTT ancl tllus only a tile cil'culal' areas containing a 
very small anloullt of food is neces- Sparse llllifol'm vegetation, 
sary, if any a t  all. consisting of only one species of 

grass called "ant-rice" or "needle 
Let us consider some of the grass.,7 \vllat a contrast is 

I methods regularly e m p l o ~ e ~ l  by to the tlellse of srlr- 
certain spccies of ants lo ~)~.ovide rounding is 
for  seasons of scarcity. sible? Once again we are amazed 

In the Amazon region the Atta a t  the industl~ious insect-the ant  
ants construct their nests in a very -which cliligently and conscient- 
ingenious way. They carry a small eously removes all the weeds and 
amount of soil to the crotch of a plants in these areas except the 
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"needle-grass." Thus, a consider- spring new cooks are produced. 
able radius surrounding their nest Not only do ants engage in agri- 
will flourish \\-it11 this "rice-gisass" cultural work, but some are  also 
which alone survives ancl matures. pastoral in nature. Certain plant 
These seeds are then gathered and lice-called aphids-procluce a sac- 
stored in their nests. Sometimes charine-like secretion which ants 
rain causes the seecl to gel-minatc consider a great delicacy. In a 
which endangers the nest itseli. very nlaternal waj- thcsc ants pro- 
How quickly the ants sense this vide the aphids with shelter and 
danger, for  immediately the seeds protection. for when they discover 
a r e  carried out and scattered a- thcm 011 some leaf or bush, they 
broad, rvhich may possibly accour,t hcrcl them together vcisy gently 
for  the "rite-fields" which were nrith their antennae and direct 
a n  enigma to  the early esp1oi.ei.s. them to their llomes just a s  a shep- 

In  southern France ancl Algeria herd \vould herd his flocl; and bring 
the  " I 1ai.vester Ants" pl*ovidc them- them home. Their calve is well re- 
selves with elaborate undergrouncl ~val.tled for  they receive an abun- 
granaries, \vhicli in some instances, dance of sweet esudation. In spite 
a re  even divided into separate sec- of their minute size, the average 
tions for the val-ious seeds collect- aphid sometimes procluces 20 to -10 
ed. Special guards are  ever pre- disops of this sugary fluicl per hour. 
sent a t  the portals to  prevent any Lasius niger (ant)  actually fences 
undesirable seeds or  pebbles from in areas in which she keeps her 
entering. The granary is ve1.y care- little cows (aphids) and ampu- 
fully ce~~lelltecl to aid in pl.otcction tates the wings to pi~cvcnt their 
against moisture. Some claim that escape. Another species called 
these seec!r a re  treated with some Lasius flavus. collects al>hid eggs 
inhibirir?? .substance by the ants to and nurses the young so as  to  in- 
I:r \ (.n: ~ e r ~ l i n a t i o n ,  f o i  as soon as suiSc itself of an adequate honey- 
t!l : a! e ;>lantetI outside. they com- dew supply. In times of danger it 
nleilLc t . :  gw\v. Special members, escl.cises just a s  much care and 
calletl soldiers (\r?hc arc  pi.ovicled caution in spalaing the young aphid 
with heavy che\ving jaws)  noi is ten a s  its own young. The lady bird 
and grind the grain into pastc beetle is very foncl of eating aphids , 

is usecl for food. At the ant1 so a certain species of ants 
end of the season these bread-mak- malies papel.-like cages for its 
ers  are  no longer useful, and so aphids to  protect them from the 
their fello~r- n1cmbel.s decxpitate enemy. 
thcm (an esception to  the codes In tropical Asia, Africa and Xus- 
of the ant  realm). The follo~ving tl-alia are found the "IVeaver Ants" 
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~vhich draw two leaves together. ing the two leaves together while 
When the ant  larvae a re  ready to the larvae secretes its thread (or- 
spin t l i e i ~  cocoon, the adult ant  dinarily used in the formation of 
uses the larvae a s  a shuttle in sew- the cocoon). 

& h e ,  9t ua Not ! ! ! 
(1). Dicl you know that ants nrorkers painstaliiiigly ca1.1-y the . 

can tunnel unde~. 1.ivel-s; that  they eggs and lalavae to the sul.l'ace 
are miniature enginecrs and have \\-here they can be u-armecl by the 
been observed in building bridges'? suns rays and profit from them. 

(2). Are you aware that  cci-tain (5).  Have you read that there 
species of ants have funei.als. and is a species of ants which are  held 
when a member dies the entire a s  slaves by other ants XI-ho a r e  
community marches solcmnly to a I\-arriors by nature ancl are  ah-ays 
selected site? Aftel- digging a fighting neighboring conm~unities? 
grave ancl burying tllc cleacl, the) They escort their prisoners of war'' 
return 't~t7r.o-by-two' to tlicii. homes. to their homes ancl keep them in 

( 3 ) .  H~~~ l,c,,rtl tllat systematic se~'vitucle for the rest 
workers are  mal.velous "nurse- of their days. 
maicls" ancl care for  young in all ( 6 ) .  Have you ever been told 
the stages ~ v i t h  great tenclerness that as  many a s  90.000 ants call 
and solicitucle which is not escell- live in one ant-hill two feet high? 
ed by any other insect 01. animal? That nests have been found in 
(4). Have you ever seen ants Colunlbia . S. -4.. n-1i;c.t ranye from 

to tile Althoug,l sixteen to twenty :e.-T :: clkncter  

they enjos- tile i]lllmillati ug rays and Ivel'e thl'ee it ct hlg1.1. 

theii. homes arc  a pel-petual "black- (7).  tIJave you obse! veci that :icls 
out" necessitated by t l ~ c  I'act that have a stol-agc poucil callecl a 
tiley must function as ~ v t r e a t s  in "flagon" a t  the entrance of the 
time of storm, as  111-otection in stomach ancl when clistencled, i t  
times of stress, and as  little clens frequently occupies 7-8ths of the 

I in time of hibernation cli11-ing the abdomen. Certain ants when thus 
winter months. Thus the cham- filled will suspend themselves from 
bers a r e  built many inches beneath the roof of the formicary. In time 
the surface of the gl.ouncl. How- of famine they will unselfishly re- 
ever, during sunshiny days, the gurgitate theil- reserve supply of 
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honey-dew from the flagon and 
thus maintain the lives in the ~0111- 
munitp. Nevel. again will they see 
the  light of day for they are  volun- 
t a r y  prisoners and their sole pur- 

. pose fo r  existence is to  furlction 
as mechanical rese~.voirs. 

The social life of this interesting 
industrious insect can best be sum- 
maiizecl in the n-ords of one au- 
thor :  "Hon- happily the men1be1.s 
of the community seem to live to- 
gether. there is harmony every- 
where. The little people help each 

other u-l~cn in need or in clifficulty. 
When olle is hungry another feeds 
i t ;  ivhen one is sickiy anotliel' min- 
isters unto i t  : the smallel. wol.liers 
of Trail build 01- not so robust a s  
others are  borne along in the grasp 
of their more s t a l ~ a ~ - t  ncigl~bors. 
\lThen a burden is too heavy for 
one to carry, another coilles to its 
aid. When separatecl a little wllile 
from each other the joy of the little 
people a t  meeting lalows scarcely 
any bouncls." 

C. De Boer. 

J u n i o r  J o u r n a l . .  . . 
By MISS ALICE KEITShlii - Redlands. California 

many of you have ever visit- werecl no to that  question along 
ed or  lived in California? Well, a wit11 manj- of you Juniors. Eut now 
few months ago I moulcl have ans- I ail1 here, in Redlands, California, 

First Protestant Reformed School, Redlands. Calif. 

While in Miclligan and other the air is filled ~\- i th  the smell of 
northern states the leaves are  turn- bon-lires. in California the sun 
ing gold and red and brown, ancl shines brightly every clay, roses 
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a r e  blooming, and the oranges are  
ripening on thc trees. 

Schools are again in full swing 
everywhere, and \vhile all you Jun- 
iors are, no doubt, attentling Chris- 
tian schools, i t  is only ill  CalifolBnia 
that  our Juniors a re  privileged 
to attend a I'rotestant Reformed 
School. And I ail1 privilcgecl to be 
teacher. 

As soon a s  the Octobel- Issue of 
Beacon Lights reached us we read 
it through in school. We studied 
all the pictures with lteen interest 
and were surprised to  find so many 
familiar faces. We had just open- 
ed 0111. boolis lo the center picture. 
the long one where about three 
hundred of our number \Irere gath- 
ered together, wheil one of my 
pupils raised his hand and remarlc- 

n-here, a s  well as  all our readers 
are equally interestecl to know. 
Rev. Vermeel.. will you write an  
article on the subject for the liest 
issue of Beacon Lights? 

And, now, wc invite all Juniors 
tc contribute to our Junior Journal. 
If you have any questions, any 
suggestions, or  any rcflectioiis, 
senti them to:  

Junior Journal 
1248 Ohio St. 
1:edlancls Califol.nia. 

\Ire mould especiallj- like to hear 
from all Junior Societies. Sencl us 
pictures of your societies, leeports 
of your activities, essays, papers, 
or anything you may have that 
\rould be of intel-est to  our Juniors 
elsewhere. 

ed, "1 foulid Rev. IIoeksema !" 
We found the Convention Reflec- - c o Ir .r I< I B u T I o ~v s - 

tions interesting and stopped for  a 
Eeacon Lights \tVould like to thank the 

few moments 01 cliscussion after  
follo\s*ing individuals and groups for their reading Rev. Vermeer's reflection. 
contributions and donations for our publi- 
cation: The Reverend wrote : 
Creston Young I'eople's Society ...... S1O.OO "The banquet program was 
Redlands -Harmony Circle" ............ 10.00 good, except fo r  the movies. 
Fuller Courier .................................. 44.00 Pe~.sonally I clisapl~l~ove of .................... S. Holland P. P. Scciety 10.00 movies at our Conventions." 

.................. Seymour Bieboer ( G .  R.) 2.50 
I explained that  the pictul'es shown John Flikkema ( G .  R.) ...................... "50 

.................................... a t  the banquet were pictures of aIiscellaneou3 l . 7 ~  

............................. beauty spots il l  Nature, awl the11 Jlae ~ u t h  Bylsma 3.75 
they all wondered what objection 3Ir. and 3Irs. J. Schaap ( G .  R.) ...... 1.00 
and what Scl-iptural reasons Rev. JI. van ~ n t n - ~ r p e n  ( G .  R.) .............. 5.00 

................................... Vernieer might )lave fol* his dis- >liscelli~neous 1.50 
approval. Perhaps, Juniors every- 
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Ebionism 

\$'hen we began this series of 
essays on early church history, we 
were asked to do so from the view- 
point of the lives of the great nlen 
God raised up and used in the 
growth of !lis church. Thus far 
we have clone so, calling poul. at- 
tention to Ignatius, Polycaq), Jns- 
till Martyr, Origen ancl Tertullian. 
Ho\vever. we also felt tlle neetl of 
giving yo11 a general picture of the 
conclition of the church in the per- 
iods in which these men lived. 

~ v h o  was inside and not outside the 
church. The apologists, ifre have 
seen, sought to prove that  Chris- 
tianity has ancl cleser\~es a place in 
this I{-orld and that  the heathen 
iclolatry and humanistic philoso- 
phy of man is to be condemned. 
The church in the age of polemics 
-the n-ord polemic, by the \yay, 
means argument or conti'oversy- 
strove to defend the t1.uth over a- 
gainst the false doctrines that were 
being taught in the church. It 11-as 

11.~ have now conle to the pel.iod a period of arguments and contro- 

of polemics, alld ollce agaill feel versies over points of doctrine. In 

the need of making a few general i t  there was a tremendous step 

remarks about the period ancl the made in the ciel-elopment of doc- 

events that  lead up to it befo1.e we trine. 

begin to  single out and treat the The devil being cunning and 
lives of individuals tvho livcrl in crafty and having founcl by esperi- 
that age. This period of polemics ence that persecution - and the 
had in common with the period of church hat1 undel-gone some es- 
apologies, the period which we tlaeniely violent persecutions before 
have just considered, the fact that the age of polemics---did not hin- 
the church is still fightiiig ag:iinst der Christianity but  rilther oe- 
its enemies. That is true of the casioned its spread sought now 
church in every age. The agc of to undermine the chul.ch frorn 
polemics differed from the age in within. There was a 1-apicl rise ( 
~vhich the apologists lived in that and dex-elopment of false doc- 
now the true church ancl the true tl-ines undel- his guidance. The 
believers found themselves fight- esisting false cloctrines, that  is, 
ing almost solely against the enemy the false doctrines that \{-ere pre- 
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sent when Christ was here upon to Prof. G. RI. Ophoff and his 
earth and 1111en His Spirit was church history notes: (1) Jesus 
poured out upon His church. began is the promised Messiah, the So11 
to assume new foi-ms that were of David, but a mere mall like 
more suitable and deceiving in JIoses and David. (1)  Circum- 
that they professed to believe in cision and observation of the n~hole 
Christ. law of Afoses are  necessary to sal- 

One of the chiefest of these nexv vation. ( 3 )  Paul is an apostate 
forms of an old false doctrine \\.as and a Iicretic, and all his epistles 
that of Ebionism. I t  was simply must be put undel. a ban. (4)  
a wl~itewasl~ed Juclaism. Remcm- Christ is soon to return ancl I\-ill 
ber what me said in a pl-evious in- introcluce the glorious 1000 year 
stallment that  the tnro chief oppon- reign of the Rlessiah I\-ith Jeru- 
ents of Christianity in the early salem as its seat. . 
days of the New Testa~llcilt Church Sotice that  here in the second 
were Judaism which was the doc- century the false doctrines of pre- 
trine of the unbelieving Jews \vho millenlialism. arminianism. and 
wanted to  hold on to all the ritual modernism ive1.c being taught. 
and shaclow-s of' the Oltl Testament There is nothing new about these 
and rejected Christ coml-,letely even clocti.ines. Modei.nism today de- 
though IIe mas of Je\visl~ descent nies Christ's divinity ancl preaches 
ancl Paganism which \vns the old Him as an excellent teacher and a 
i t l o l a t ~ ~ ~ ,  mythology and philoso- man who set us a wonderful ex- 
phy of the heathen nations outside ample of love and obedience. But 
of the nation of Israel. \\'ell. in there is nothing modern about AIocl- 
the seconcl century this Judaism ernism. Ebionism taught this same 
put on a new cloak but I-emailled heresy centuries ago. The point 
un~~hangecl in its heart. I t  began we wish to make here, however, is 
to ~ r o f e s s  faitit i n  Ch~.ist, that is, that  here in the second century 
in as  fa r  as it f'dt ~ h c  necessity of false doctrines are  beginning to 
cioinp: so in ol,;ler. l o  dcwivc those creel-, into tlie church that calls it- 
who professccl tc bc Chi~istians. self Christian. Xncl Christians 
and n; the s a l x  ! ~ n w  by imp!ica- \t7110 have been fighting the enemy 
tin11 it denied IIiln completely. The outsicle thc fold no\\, founcl them- 
dc:-il is still a t  ! its old trick wkieh selves fighting against those n-ith- 
was first tried in Paradise and was in the fold. The church began to 
so successful in deceiving man. argue, to discuss and to  clefencl the 

The mstin tenets of this Ebionism truth. A periocl of c~n t ro \~ersy  or 
were the following foul. points for polenlics was about ready to be- 
which information I am indebted gin. 
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Platte, South Dakota 

October 12. 1946. 

Dear Fellowvs :- 

I t  is  some time ago that  you heal.:l 
from me through Beacon Lights. In 
part.  this wvas due to the fact that  1 was 
away f m m  home a good deal of the time 
since the beginning of June. And a s  
you m i 2  ~ ~ o t l c e  from the address above 
this lette:': at present I an1 again rather 
f a r  f rom Grand Rapids and home. You 
u-ill bear with me, I am sure, if in this 
f i r s t  letter I \rill tell you a little about 
myself and my work here in Platte. S. D. 

I am writing this letter in m y  hotel 
room where I have made lily home dur- 
ing the past  week. The mission com- 
mittee of our churches asked me ta do 
eome work here i n  the interest of the 
cause of the  Reformzd t:uth a s  God has 
called us to represent it, in continuation 

I'latte again, D. V. S e s t  week Tuesday 

and Thursday I an1 scheduled to lecture 
again. this tiwe in Corsica. However, a t  

this mo~?le:lt, I a m  not zure that  we n-ill 
he able to  finish this przgram f o r  Iron- 
day iilorning we must vacate our hotel, 
and wwve did not yet succeed to find an- 
ot11.r lodging place. The hunters a re  
coming next ws-eek. and they have re- 
served every available place to  lodge. 

If we did not firmly believe that  the 
Lord controls and governs all things, and 
that  He \\.ill care  fo r  His church in the 
world, our espeaience here thus f a r  
might \\.ell disoaurage us and fill us  with 
dismay. Our  meetings this week were 
very poorly attended, partly due. no 
doubt, to bad roads, but largely also to 
ignorance and indifference. \Ve also 
paid some personal wiits. -1 few people 
a re  interested, but many a re  quite satis- 
fied to remain ignorant. 

of the  work tha t  was begun here the But the Lord controls things. we 
past :xmnler by the Revs. A. Cammenga may sow the seed in the field He pre- 
and 31. Gritters, and I acceded to their pares us, but the increase He must 
request. The Rev. Ca,n~n~enga is with give. 
me i n  this field of labor. 

Well, friends, I thought you would be 
Last  Tuesday I spoke in a lodge hall 

inkrested to know- a little about this 
here in  Plat te  on the subjct: "Through 

~i.ork. 
Grace Onl5-". Thursday I lwtured in 
the same hall on: "The Good That  Sin- The Lord bless and keep 1-ou! 
Rers Do". Sunday afternoon, the Lord 
willing, 1 hope to preach in Corsica, As ever, your friend, 
which i about twenty five miles from 
here, and in the evening I ww+ll preach in 

Rev. H. Hoeksema. 



Ry IIEV. J. D. DE .IONG 

Grand Rapicls, 1\Iicliigan 

Recently I gave a little, informal 
talk in OLII* Young People's Society 
and a t  the recluest of our Eclitor- 
in-chief. who seems to  hear about 
things, I will pass on a few of the 
thoughts \vhich 1 expressccl a t  that  
time to the readers of our Beacon 
Lights and especially to the mem- 
bers of our Societies. 

Of caul-se. you all \\render what 
that little. info~.mal talk was a- 
bout and ~vhctlier it is worthy of 
being reproclucetl in Beacon Lights. 
\\Tell, let me tell you the story. S o t  
so long ago we got a nu\v consti- 
tution for our Young People's So- 
ciet]'. Naturall~-, lve read this con- 
stitution n~icl as Society \vc acloptetl 
it. There were, however. particu- 
larly three articles in the Constitu- 
tion \vhicl~ I thought nrel.c wol.tli y 
of soille elucidation. This for the 
benefit of all the menibei.~ but es- 
pecially for the new membc~a \vho 
Iiad just joined our Society. It 
is alti-ays propel to knotv what is 
espected of us. The al-ticles re- 
ferred lo are about the 1)ccsi.s of the 
society, its pzwpose and the cllity 
of the members. - From llotir on 

A~mticle 2 of our constitution 
reads: "The basis of this Society 
is the \Voisd of God as  officially in- 
terpreted by the Confessional stan- 
darcls of our Church." This a]-ticle 
tells us inlmediately what basis we 
are  standing on. Our foundation 
is the \Iiord of God. We proceed 
from the \\To~.d, we build upon the 
\Vord. we want to do all things in 
our Society in harmony \\-it11 the 
\I-orcl of God. TIo\vever. this second 
article tells us more than that, -4f- 
t ~ r  all there a re  a great many so- 
cieties and organizations which 
claim that t l le j  )lave the \irorcl of 
God as  their basis. Hence, we state 
also in this second ai-tick as to 
~vhei-e we stand confessionally. We 
are not X1.minian. we are not Un- 
denominational, we (lo not call our- 
selves Fundamentalists. although 
fundamental wc are. Hou-ever, we 
are Rcfol-med, n101.c specifically 
PI-otcstant I:eSorme<l. This fact 
n-e must a t  all times remember, 
~e are  a Protestant Reformed 
1-oung Peol~le's Society. This binds 
us in our activities. this clecicles 
what things we can do and how we 

you listen in to tlie little talk. can do them. Naturally. if you do 
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not want to stand with us on this pose detel.mines what we shall do 
basis there is no room for  you in in our Society to  accomplish this 
our Society. aim. \Ire will study Scripture, the 

That brings me to article 2, which problems of our age (in the light 
deals with the "Purpose", and of Scripture of course) and the 
reads: "This Society is organized Conlessions of our Church. Don't 
for the purpose of developing the you think that  as a Society we 
religious talents of the youth of have high ideals? And i t  certainly 
the congregation, in orcler that is wo~*tl~\irl~ile for us as  Protestant 
they may obtain a more vivid in- Reformed youth to be a member of 
sight into the \ITord of God. To such a Society. On the other hand, 
accomplish this aim the Society the purpose of our Society also, 
will study "Scripture," the p1.ob- ilncl that naturally. linlits us in our 
lems of our age, and the Conf'es- activities. We are  not in politics, 
sions of our Church." I t  seems to we are no "n~ission" society, we 
me that  there is something vague are 110 "gossip club", we don't come 
about the f irst  part of this article. togcther to "rake each otller over 
I t  is e.g., a little difficult for  me to the coals". We are  not a society 
understand as  to I\-hat is meant by for sports either. The Soregoing 
the "religious talents of the youth." does not mean that  we colldemn all 
Perhaps it is not so vague a t  tlliit, sports but it simply implies that  
The way I understancl this article this is not the purpose of our 
it goes out from the assumption Socicty. If e.g. vie want to belong 
that  a s  covenant youth all the mem- to a baseball team we must not es- 
bers of our society have religious pect that we can cllallge oui' So- 
talents. perhaps "spiritual gifts" ciety into a baseball club. That 
would be a better expression. Now, would be in conflict with our very 
these 1-eligious talents or  spiritual purpose. Hence, if you want to be 
gifts must be used, exercised, de- a member of our Society you must 
vt~loped. \Ire must g r o ~ ~ ,  increase, agree with oui* purpose. If you 
bot5 fol. our o ~ n l  wellbeing and the tlon't that is too bat1 aricl Ive feel 
edir'lcation of o ~ i r  fello~t- members. sorry for you. but we can not use 
And nov  ocr Society is the means. you. And if you consider our 
one of the means, to help us de- Young People's Society to be an  
velop, grolt-. increase spi~*itually. "entertainment club" or  a "house 
And if we do develop religiously, of fun". please don't apply for ( 
spiritually, we will obtain a 1110re 1nembel.ship. \Ire have no place 1 
vivid insight into the \\'ord of (;otl. for you in our midst. \\re like to 
What a splendid purpose we have have you be a membel. and it is 
in mind. Of course, our very pur- our goal that  every Protestant Re- 
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formed youth be a member of our 
Society, but you must agree with 
our basis and our pul-posc, and 
both are clearly definecl in our 
Constitution. 

That brings me to article 4 of 
our by-laws, which reads (abbrevi- 
ated) : "It shall be the duty of each 
member to attend Society regulal.ly 
ancI colne to the meeting fully p1.e- 
pared." I think tliat also this 
article is very plain ancl speaks 
for  itself. \Vith such a high pur- 
pose in mind u e  certainly need to 
come regularly and we must pee- 
pare for the meeting. "Prepare". 
you say? Yes, exactly that. And 
tliat means that  particularly with 
Scl-lpture study and with tlie dis- 
cussion of our Confessions, we 
study the matter before itre come 
to the meeting. In the old coun- 
t ~ - y  we called this "voorstudy", 
"study before". Pel.liaps you say : 
"I thought that wc c:me to listen 
and that  the only one who needs :o 
be prepal.ed is tlie one who has t ~ i e  
introduction." If that  is what J 011 

think. you a]-e enlil'ely rvrong on 
this score. If you want to  take 
part in the discussiol~ yo 1 ~::ust 
acquaint yourself with thr- pL)~'tioli 
that is to be C ~ ~ S C U S S L ' ~ .  I f  ~ O L I  doll't 
you will get little o u t  of it. Fill 

I 

L I G H T S  -- 
your liiind and soul with the con- 
tents of Scripture and you'll be 
surprisetl how much easier it is 
to follo\v the introduction allcl to 
ask intelligent questions or to give 
the proper answer to questions that 
may be raised by your fellow mem- 
bers. 

Did I hear you say that  you 
never prepare'! I Iow is  it possible ! 
Is that  perhaps the i.easo11 why you 
don't like Society very well ancl 
why you never have anything to 
say? I take i t  that  from now on 
you will come to Society prepai-ed. 
The very purpose of our Society 
calls for  this. you cannot affol-(1 to 
nas te  time, and the Word of God 
requires it. 

Along these lines was my "little 
talk". I said more but there is no 
space for  a longel. article. 1 hope 
that I ]lave given you a little "food 
for tliought". A41ways remember, 
the basis and the purpose of your 
Society and always come prepcc ~vcl 
to the meeting. If you do the lat- 
ter you wiil like your Society, be 
an active member, and you will 
benefit from the Society ant1 the 
Society from you. Your Society is 
what you make it. and you get out 
of it what you put into it. 



By REV. L. VEIZRllCElt - I'ella, Iowa 

The remarkable things that char- 
acterize any good, sound reforma- 
tion \\-ere also noticeable in the re- 
formation in Pella, Iowa. Before 
there was ever a Protestant Re- 
formed congregation in this com- 
munity, dissatisfaction was notice- 
able aillong a few of the more de- 
vout Christians in this vicinity. 
They were dissatisfi eel with the 
preaching and practices 01 the 
Clwistian Reformed ancl Rei'or.n~ed 
Churches. This disatisf action tvas 
not merely the kind found among 
those n-ho are  forever kicking and 
murmuring against any csisting 
order of things. but i t  was a clis- 
satisfaction of the soul because 
they \\-ere not receiving the neces- 
sary spiritual food and clrinli thru 
the preaching of the IYorcl of Gocl. 

During this period a couple of 
men came from Grand Rapids, 
Michigan and told the good people 
of Pella and vicinity about the 
heresies proclaimed and the el.i-ors 
of the three points acloptetl by the 
Christian Rel'ormecl Churches. Al- 
so n-ith glVeat zeal they revealecl 
and esposetl the sinful actions tali- 
en by these churches against the 
newly fountlecl Protestant Itcform- 
ed Denomination and its Icatlers. 
These men. \vho are  perhaps linonn 
to some of our readers. were JIr. 

- 5, - 

J. \V. Stursma and 311.. T. Idenla. 
They were men who stood strong 
for the truth of our fathers ant1 
testified all about Pella that  though 
l . ~ e  oltl fundamentals of the Re- 
formed t ruth  were being denied, 
yet the fai th of our fathers liveth 
still. These men before this had 
many friends in and around Pella. 
But gradually many of these 
f~.iencls left them and sought their 
company no more. But as  al\vays, 
there was a small Gicleon's band, 
that listened and gave heed. From 
this Gideons band came voices and 
protests were bl.oug11t to coilsistory 
and classis against the errors of 
Common Grace ancl against the es- 
pulsion from the Christian Re- 
formed Churches of Revs. Hoek- 
sema ancl Ophoff. These protests 
went unheeded, the 11ati.ed against 
these feu- men becanle more in- 
tense. 

In the spring of 1928 Rev. IIoek- 
semn was asketl to come to Pella to 
give a felt7 lectiil-cs on the "Three 
Points" and their implications. 
These lectures were accompanied 
by open debate Fvhich the Revel-end 
invited for the pill-pose of bringing 
the issues as  clearly before the 
people as  possible. Ever clearer 
the people saw that the churches 
in  which they were members were 
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departing from the old Reformecl the Mayor of Pella and the council- 
truth. 'l'hcii they uliclerstoocl the men, if it were possible to receive 
cause of theil. spiritual dissatisfac- greater protection for its property. 
tion. So they asked for their rnem- It appears from the minutes, that 
bershi;~ certificat :s :i:1~1 again :*>li- every week or two \vindoivs would 
t d  Rev. I!. IIoek;cl~i:t to come over be broken in the church building 
with the RIission Comnlittee and which was purchased and other 
organize them into a Protestant things were done to make it em- 
Reformed Church. barrassing for this ne\tr reforma- 

The organization of this cll~lrch ti011 in Pella. Also it is remark- 
took place on Apl-i] 28, 1928 ~x-ith able that most of the members of 
the Rev. 14. (1-Ioeksema and Mr. E. this church came not from the 
Bylsma ta]<ing charge of the or- churches in Pella Ilroper, but rath- 
ganizatioll. A ratllel. illteresti;lg e r  from the smaller commuliities 
iten1 to be noted he1.e is that a t  that  surround this town, such as 
that first 111eeting of group, a Leighton and Peoria. At first the 
yo~lllg mall calllc fol.waly1 alld de- C0IIgregati011 was \\-ell taken ca1.e 
clared that 11c could not n~alie pro- of by oul' f irst  students, I(olc, De 
fessioll of his faith ill the C]lt.istiaa Jong. Hallkc, Cammenga, Vel.mcei. 
Eeformetl Cl~ul.c]l n.]lcl*e he had and I?. Veldman. Then wlicn this 
beell baptize(] illstl.~lcte(l. His Class Was to g l ' ad~a te  fro111 OUI'  

conscience would ]lot allow this. Theological School. Pella joined 
Consequently he asked if i t  \\rere \Tit11 O L I ~  newly organized chi~l.cll 
possible to confess his faith im- in Oskaloosa to jointly call a minis- 
mediately before tllis nekyly form- ter. &\.. L. Vermeer was then 
ed group. IIe was exa~lli~led and called and installed in office Sept. 
properly q~lestionecl by Rev. Hock- 1929. This arrangement lasted 
sema wllo presided at the first  con- for three years. after  which Rev. 
sistoly meeting. Ancl the follow- Vermeer took charge in Oskaloosa 
ing Sunday evening he nras public- exclusively, and Eev. H. Velclman. 
ly admitted to pal-take of the means who had just completed his studies 
of grace of this ne\\-ly formecl con- a t  our scliool. became the pastor of 
gregation. Altogether there were Pella. Since his pastorate here. 
eight families and one single mem- Rev. G .  Lubbers has labored here 

I ber a t  organization. for seven years and a t  present 
\Ire will t ry  and give you a few Rev. L. Vermeer again is laboring 

highlights of this new-1jr organized in this field since February 79.15. 
church. During its fii-st few years Our congregation is rich in grace 
of existence, two co~nn~ittees were and enjoys peace and love, unto the 
appointed by the consisto1.y to see praise of our Lord Jesus Christ. 
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Bible Study Outlines 
By Rev. L. DOEZE3IA - Bellflower. California 

Chapter SSVII I  

THE PI<ISCII'I,E OF LIFE 

Each chapter of th:s last speech of 
Job fornls a distinct tlevelopment of 

thought. In the f i rs t  chapter of his final 
parable. chapter 26. Job praises Gad and 
surpasses his f r ierds in understanding 
and power of espression. The secmd 
portion of his speech waz a further elu- things of the earth to the ssrereign God. 

cidation of Job,s vie\,. of the lot of the (VS. 3). He sets 1inlit.s to darkness even: 

ungodly. This was in chapter 27. H e  determines the only \vay of all the 
things of creation. "He iearcheth out 

The idea of chapter 28 is really found all- perfection..- That ,I.-hich oven\.helms 
in Terse 28. "And unto lllan he said, the flood is ,,.ithdraiITn by God at  
Behold. the fear  of the Lord. that  i i  \\,is- ~vill. (vs. 4 1. 
dom, and to depart from {evil is under- 2.  Job dl.utvs our attention t o  the in- 
stanhg-" This lye ha\'c scrutable of God. (vss. 7-11). No 
principle of life. creature, not even the  fowl or the ~ u l -  

I. S o t e  Job.3 irteresting lned~tati01~ in a r e ' s  Eye can detect it. The auilnals that 
this chapter before he gives his conch- a re  acciuainted \\-ith the hidden places, 
sion in x-erse 28. t h e  c a r s  and dens of the earth. have not 

1. In  t h e  f i rs t  six verse; he considers found the way of God. God's hand is the 

the secret irezsures of the earth, the ob- almighty power that  moves all things; 
jects of man's desire atid mining ingen- the mo~intains a re  overturned by Him. 
uity. Out of the earth come precelous (Think of volcanoes and so-called glacial 
things, also bread his iusirnnnce, and moveinents.) Again Job brings out that 
f i re  his destruction. Notice ho\v advanced God controls all things. liiniting floods 
i? Job's kzxvledge of the nletals and and revealing secrets a t  His nvill. 
processes of nrining. I t  seems the bazic 3. From these matters of abiding inter- 
knou-ledge of the earth's e1ei:ients and e ~ t  and mystery to man. Job con~es  to  
their r s e  and ralue was known by man the important question, rs. 12, "But where 
from the beginning. Conlpare the kno\r- shall ivisdom be found." TITisdom is the 
ledge and abil!ty of the sons of Lamech. s ~ c r e t  of IIfe, for wisdom is the ability to 

However. t h s  point is that  Job arcribes use the best means to  the attainment of 
the  determinirg power over all the secret the perfect goal. 
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4. Wisdoln its beyond man and all liv- 
ing: not possessed. o r  kxo\vn, o r  attain- 
able by nlan of self. Nrve~*theless \\-e 
must be \vise to live, to adjust ourzelres 
to  the \visclom a l ~ d  c a y  u f  Gc~d's creation. 
To be man. the crown of creation, we 
must possess the secret of the universe 

and then we shall fulfill our calling t o  
subdue ant1 rule over all things in the 
earth. I t  is not to k n o ~ v  tl12 e l e m e ~ t s  of 
the universe. Nor is  it to have power. 

brute poxer, over things to  use then1 to 

our \\.ill. h l a ~ l  has that  ant1 \\-it11 that  
man destroys himself and creation. The 

course of the wisdom of man and the 
powel over nature is sern especially clear 
tcday. The niarhine age has nlade a fool 
of man. The atomic ag: zhall make man 

utterly fool:sh, for  Inan is \\-ithout true 
wisd-m. Death a2d destruction, however, 
themselves do tlol possess \\-isdoln. al- 

though they have heard the f a n ~ e  of it. 

to  the Lord. to love Him and t rust  Him 

is a power t h a t  He alone gives us. That 

g:ft is  the secret of successful living. of 
happiness, of t rue religion. 

3. Though Job realizes that  the fear cf 

the  Lord is the way of life and peace and 
that  i t  is commanded as well a s  a gift of 
grace. :t ne\-~rtheless  is  very difficult 
f o r  him to f e a r  the Lord, because of his 
rni~erj-.  Tha t  is  the idea of the next 
chapter as I\-e shall see. 

This portion of his parable is to be 
understood 0 ~ x 1 ~  in connecticn with the 
preceding chapter a s  we  already inti- 
mated. Job knows the prhciple of the 

happy life, the  l i f ~  11-hich is reconciled 

to all things. which the Lord gives us; 
5. The vital conclusion of the matter, that i.. to fear  IF^^. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h ~ l ~ ~ ~ ,  ~~b~~ 

overagainst all irience ancl philosophy 
is that  God alone posaesaes 11-istlom, vs. 
23. He has \visdom with respect to His 
\vgy 11-ith the \\,hole 11n;verrte. p2ssessing 

it from the beginning w h ~ n  He decreed 
all things. 

IT. This finally causes Job to espress 

the true principles of life. 

I .  The 1)rincil)le is: the fear  of the 
Lord. -1s i t  is oftea given ;n Scripture, 
"the fear  of the Lord is the beginning 
of \visdom." Through the fear  of the 
Lord we iictjust ounselves to all things. 

we have peace ant1 life. 

2. This ~visdoln is  tlue gif t  of God a s  
well as the fear of the Lord. To submit 

- 27 

misen- seems to stand in the Fay. That 
it the point fo r  bring'ng up in this con- 
nection his misery. 

I. He looks a t  and desires his f ~ r i ~ ~ e r  
life. 

1. This implies a con~plair t .  although 

no!\. i t  is  \Kth more humility and sub- 
mission. Compare his f i rat  outburst of 
cursing against his day of birth. an:] his 
other speech~a  about his miserr and you 
\\-ill noticc the gradual transytion. 

3. Sotice his characterization of his 
former life. a. It was with all his child- 
ren. Tha t  heads his list of his blessing=. 

(VS. 5) .  b. His former life was blessing 
LT the  material abundance that  the earth .. 
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gave him. The earth gave him of its fa t-  for gain. ~ I I E T ~  Job says that  he does not 
=s. Even the barren portions were see ho\v i t  is  possible f o r  K111 to fear  
forced to bring for th and serve him. (vs. God if God does not make i t  possible. 

6) .  c. He enjoyed a respected place, a 
place of honor and rule. This exceptional 
honor and sen-ice \\-as indicative of the 
worthiness of Job a s  Gcd endowed Ct l o  

him. (x-ss. 7-11). d. I le  ~ ~ ~ a l k e d  a!-a in 
the paths of justice and mercy according 
t o  the con~mandn~ents  of God. (vss. 12- 

17) .  e. Job was assured of future glory. 
Death \\.as a re& in hope and peace. (vs. 
18). This was his hope because of his pos- 
session of the  favor of God. (rss. 19-25), 

11. The important p o h t  that  Job 111akes 
about this fomler  life is: I t  \\-as his a s  a 
favor of God. This will give us to see 
his problem which hz i s  presenting ir. 
chapter 20 af te r  he has confessed that 
the real \vay of life is to fea r  God. No- 
Kce he  says: 1. God preserved him, vs. 2. 

2. God was gracious to  him. vs. 3. His 
candle shined upon him and by T T i l =  light 
he walked in darknes;. 3. Job \\-as the 
covenant f r i e ~ d  of God. "The secret of 
Gcd was upon his tabernacle. That is; 

' God dwelt in house of Job. vs. 4. 3. This 

former life and especially becauze that 
former H e  was the favor  of God to Job 

111. This point is very vital to the 
understanding of much of the argument 
and problem of Job. We too can see the 
difficulty. When we h a r e  and enjoy the 
favor of God we also easily express the 
t ruth that  the f e a r  of the Lard is the be- 
g i n ~ t n g  of \\yisdom. However, to be tried 
in such a way t h a t  el-erything s:enls to 
turn against UZ: alnlost makes us  \vender 

if the Lord has forgctten to be gracious, 
a s  a psalm also expresses it. 

Althougl~ this is seemingly an insuper- 
able difficulty we  muss not forget tha t  the 
Word of God has  something definite to  
say about this matter. Xlthougll i t  is  
only by grace tha t  we fear  the Lord, and 
it  see111s when we suffer that we do not 
enjoy God's grace, the Scriptunes shc\~-  
ho\i7. tha t  to suffer is a k o  a matter  of 
grace!' Conlpare the Word of God in 
Philippians 1 9 9 .  

Chapter SSS 

n ~ s  kes it now EEenl impossible f o r  him tz~ 1 

This expression of Job's misery ma-t 
fear  the Lord. He means to say that  if be understood in the light of 28:28 and . 

he knew that  he still possessed the favor 
the  preceding descripCon of his former 

of God he  could rejoice. But his misery 
enjoy~llent of the favor of God. 

a s  he expresses i t  once nloae in the Fol- 
I 

lowing chapter is because i t  seemed as I. Job brings out the follo\\ing: d 
though God had forsaken him. KO\$--, this 1. That he b despised "f the most de- 
is  not the same philosophy that  the devil sDisfd of ~h~~ who themselves 
had evinced in hi- contention with God. were not given a decent place to  li\ve &Iy 

The devil had said that  Job served God cursed Job to a place worse than of them- 
- 28 - 
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selves. Thus Job \\,as "one in n-horn old doubtedly Job h a s  his dark lnoment when- 

age  perished". that  is, one not destined ever he  cor~siders his misery. Xercrthe- 

to  liTc. This i s  typlcal of the kind of less. we cannot say that  this expression 
suffering Jesus had to undergo. H e  \\.as of despair cancels hi- other confession 

despised and rejected of men. (vss. 1-10). of hope. Job means to say, if one has no 

2. The real reason f o r  ths  rejection of hope of resurrection before one dies and 

men is that  God rejected Job accozding enters the  g:are, then he shall surely 
to Job's esperience-and ,in a 11-ay also ac- not have hope in the  grave! 
c o r d i ~ g  to the reality of the  E'ralogue. 2. If we f o l l o ~ ~  hhn to the end of the 
God loosed Job' cord, his connection with chapter we  find t h a t  he describes his 
We. (1%. 11). I awful despair; t h a t  he has  no hope, he 

3. In VSS. 12-14 there is'ari a p t  poetic is only a companion of dragons and om-Is, 
figure to describe how o\.er\irhelming is  an i~na ls  that  rule over destruction. His 
the  opposition of the enemy. body is  emancipated. H e  crifd for  pity 

4. This suffering is  soul suffering. a ~ ~ d  there \\,as none. 
vzs. 15, 16. 4 s  well a s  bodily suff2ring. 
vss. 17, 18. If there is both phys'cal and 
soul suffering the misery is  indeed gzeat. 
If it is just one, the  other can have an 
influence over the othor. F o r  example, 

if  we are physically down our spirits may 
help pull ua out and \ve reco\*Er sooner 
than if we were also do\\-n spirituallq-. 

5. Job feel3 tha t  kt is  God who has 
cast him do\vn SO completely that  he is 

3. In this Job means to say if one has  
no hope before he enters the grave, there 
is no hope in the  grave. There is  no 
second chance or  purgatory. Therefore 
he is in such despair. H e  desires pity 
and light before he dies. 

not able to rise. H e  also cries unto God JOB'S FIN-IL DEFESCE 
and he feels his pzayer i. not heard. 
Vss. 19. 20. There is only tho certainty This chapter conclude: Job's final speech 

and is a final defenso of his integ~ity,  of final destruction which makes Job 
which gives occasion to the cr:ticism of say the a\\-ful accusation that  God is  

cnlel. vss. 21-13. E!ihu and the correrrtion of the Lord. 

I. In this defense of his integrity Job 
11. Job's reaction t o  this nLsery. 

very correctly compares hinlself with the 
1. He feels thal  his destruction is final, laxi* of God. This we must see if we a re  

an? then h? expresses how that  there to make any  c r i t i c lm of Job or under- 
is  no sal\ration in the grave. vs. 24. I f  stand the point of the book of Job. If we 

6 we compare this with a former confes- ~vould say t h a t  good works a re  those out 
s isn of Job in which he was sure of the of faith, according to the law of God, 
resur rec t io~~ of the dead, we ask why the and t o  His glory we would hear Job 
change? or, is this a n  about-face. Un- maintain t h a t  such were his good works, 

- '39 - 
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And in this c h a p k r  he proceeds to show 
how tha t  h i s  life compares with the 
spir:tual demands of the law. 

11. In  his con~parison t o  the In\v, ,lcb 
chooses the seventh commandn~ent first. 
vss. 1-12. 

1. We notice that  he i s  speak:ng about 
the seventh commandn~ent. fo r  he says, 
"I made a covenant with mine eyes; why 

should I think upon a maid?' '  A-d he 
is considering i t  from i ts  detper  spiritual 

meaning. even as Christ in te rpe ted  it. 
2.  If we  compare Jesus' list of the 

commandnients as He gave then] to the 
ruler, Luke 18:20, \ve also notice tha t  
Jesus  heads the list of corn~nantls with 
this seventh commandment. The sixth, 
thou shal t  not kill, follo\rs the seventh 
according as Jesus gives the order. So 
the question arises, why thi3 order? We 
know tha t  the original order is  not arbi- 
trary. God is a God of order. I-le has a 
special purpose in placing the sixth czm- 

mandment before the seventh. We can 
also say tha t  i t  was not the Sav:our's 
intention to violate the 0rigina.l order of 
perfection. Nevertheless fo r  sotile reason 
from the poict of view Jesus had in niind, 

i t  was necessary for  him to s t r e s - ~  the 
seventh commandment a s  he was giving 
t h e  second table to the ruler. So also for 
some reason it fitted Job's co~npa~::soli of 
hiuself in  the light of the perfect law to 
compare himself with the seventh com- 
mandment f i rs t  of all. We violate all the 
ten ccnunandments by violating one first. 
I t  may be that  Jesus desired to show 
which commandment was most frequent- 
ly violated. It may also be that he de- 

- 

ligious folly lay by heading his list with 
the  commandment which \\.auld shot\- his 
religious folly. 

3. Blo:eo\.er. if we compare the history 
*cf Isrilel we find that  the sin of adultery 
is a:~:.:cys ccnnected i\i.th their departure 
i rom the living God. 

4. Finally. adultery is the sin which 
nlakes a fool of a man, and is  warned 
agaittst by Solomon a s  hc instructs in 
\\,isdom. Compare Proverbs 7. 

111. I- the  second place Job conlpares 
himself with the law of God rrhich de- 
matldj that  n-e do not steal f r - n ~  our 
nc,'glibc~:., He shows ho\v that  in all his 
dealings \with his sen-ants and with his 
neighbors he has kept the law of God not 
only to the letter but also t o  the spirit of 
it. c:~:. 13-23. Sotice how that  Job  in 
this demand for  examination really chal- 
lenges any one to fird fault and also if 
so he then ~ 3 1  submit to a just punish- 
ment, for  he  considers sin grievous. 

1V. Job's next consideration is the real 
deep insight into the root of sin, which 
is covetousness. I t  seelns t h a t  he has 

that  in mind in I-ss. 24-28. H e  thinks of 
all the wealth and material things which 
may have been objects upon which he set 
his desire, even the sun and moon. If 

C - 
his healrt \{-as enticed o r  he prided him- 
self in  his accomplrishments, "his mouth 
kissed his hand", then he realizes tha t  , ' 
he stands guilty and co~demnned. The 
reason is  clearly seen, .'for I should liave 
denied the God xvhich is above." If we  
set our lleart on any other creature than' 
God, we deny God. 

sired to  shoiv the  ruler where his re- V. In rss. 29-32 Job is thinking of the 
- 30 - 



evil of killing our neighbor. He say,-: 
"If 1 wished the destruction cf him that  
hated me." This comn~andnient is also 
interpreted a s  JESU; interp~:eted it, that  
we  love our enenlies: do good t 9  thrni. 

VI. Vss. 33 and 34 show that  Job also 
knobs-s that  if there Cs sin \ve must con- 
fess it  to stand before Gcd. It \\.as the 
sin of Adam, s a ) s  J cb ,  to hide his sin 
in  his bosom. 

VII. Finally. Job  ends his speech by 

desiring a hearing. Hc de.;ires that  God 
\vould hear him and tha t  his adversary 

viould make h k  co~ilplaint in record, in a 
book. We think of the adversary, the 
delfl, and we lino\v ho\\- rhat  Jab had not 
eornmittrd a sin \\rliich had moved Gcd 
to h a r e  the der;l pe:secute Job. Sever- 
theless. in his deienso of his integrity 
Jcb .-ins. I ie  really implies that  bzcauae 
he k innocent, therefore God is unjust 
in sllo\vi:g him to suffer. That is the 
mean:ng of his closing challenge. IIe 
ends his 1s-ords by saying if he has done 
ought that  i: contrary tr, the la\\., lhen 
let the earth reject him. 

Wittaaid 
why in s i s  years of broadcast- 
ing we hare  reached only the 
200th marl;. I t  was our custom 
for several years to broadcast only 
during the 26 week winter periocl, I t  was on November 
going off theLa i r  entirely for the 12, 1941, that the Re- 
slunmei. months. Since this is now formed Witness Hour 
inipossible clue to cron'clecl radio 
schedules, the Refoimled \\'itness thc first  time. The 
HOU~.  is aired 51 times a year. program I I -~S  known 

I - IOII times! God h i s  privileged 
formed Hour allcl nev. US by alloWil1g the Reformecl \\'it- 

ness Hour to  go out 200 times in 
the past six years. \Ye hare sent 

I Sunclay, November 17, i t  out with humble hearts, pisaying 
tile I:eformecl \jyitness that God may use it in the interest 
I I ~ ~ ~  will be broacl- of  his kingdom. We have sent 

fol. the 2 0 0 t11 i t  out a s  precious seed, knowing 
time. ~ e y l l a p s  some that the inclmease is God's. 
of you may wonder For  the period between the first 
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broaclcast up to the last broadcast 
in 194.5 the Refommecl lT/itness Hour 
was sponsored bj- the Toung 2Ien's 
Society of the First Protestant Re- 
iormetl Chu~.cl~.  Xon-eve1 on Jan. 
1, 1946 the program passccl under 
the control of t!le Co~lsistory of the 
First  Church, \i-hich has 1-etni~led 
the olcl committee to take care of 
the technical details of the pro- 
gram. 

I t  is interesting to note how a 
t~.anscribed pi-ogram such as  the 
Reformed \\'itness liour, as in the 
nlain, call shift from place to place. 
\Ve have broadcast in several lo- 
calities in which we call no longer 
be heard because of termination of 
contract by stations unsympathetic 

to religious broadcasting. A t  pre- 
sent we are  using station 1IT.P.A.T. 
In Paterson, New jersey, 8 :00-8 :30 
A.M.. \V.A.A.F., Chicago, Illinois, 
8 :30-9 :00 A.M.. K.V.O.S. Belling- 
hail-, (Lj-ntlen dist~*ict) Washington 
8 :OO-8 :30 A.31.. jV.1I.B.L. Sheboy- 
gan, \Yisconsin. 8 :0U-8 :30 (9  :00- 
9 :SO in 1\Iichi,aan). anel 1V.L.X.V. 
(:l.ancl Rapids, Xichigan 4 :00-4 :30. 

Looking back we can say Eben- 
ezer, for sul.ely God hath helped us. 
Looking fol-ward, we pray that  God 
*::ill malre us faithful also in this 
1-espect, so that we may be faithful, 
and ~vol-k while it is day, ere the 
night conlcth ill which no man can 
1~0r1i. 

E. J. K* 


